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A. Sneath6, B. J. Tindall7, P. Trehane8& P. Tubbs9 (the IUBS/IUMS International
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Fourth draft, revised at a meeting of the Committee at Egham, U.K., 21-25 April
1997, by
W. Greuter, D. L. Hawksworth, J. McNeill, A. Minelli, B. J. Tindall, P. Trehane &
P. Tubbs

PREAMBLE
1. Biology requires a precise, coherent and simple system for the naming of organisms used internationally, dealing both with the nomenclatural terms and with the
scientific names which are applied to the individual taxonomic groups of organisms
(taxa, singular taxon). - BC, G.C. 1 & 2; ICBN, Pre. 1; ICZN, Pre. [2] & [4], Art. 1.
2. The provisions of this Code shall apply to names of all kinds of organisms,
whether eukaryotic or prokaryotic, fossil or non-fossil?1,and of some fossil traces of
organisms, that are published and established on or after 1 January200n", and shall
govern the choice of name when these names compete among themselves or with
earlier names. They shall also, and without limitation of date, provide, in the interest
of nomenclatural stability and security, for the protection, conservation, or suppression of all such names, as well as for their correct form and spelling. - ICBN, Pre. 7;
ICZN, Pre. [2].
BotanischerGarten& BotanischesMuseumBerlin-Dahlem,
FreieUniversitat,
D-14191Berlin,Germany.
114 FinchleyLane,Hendon,LondonNW4 1DG,U.K.
3
RoyalOntarioMuseum,100 Queen'sPark,Toronto,OntarioM5S 2C6, Canada.
4 ScottishCropResearchInstitute,
VirologyDivision,Invergowrie,DundeeDD2 5DA, U.K.
5
Dipartimentodi biologia,Universitadi Padova,Via Trieste75, 1-35121Padova,Italy.
Universityof Leicester,Departmentof Microbiology,P.O. Box 138, LeicesterLE19HN, U.K.
7 Deutsche
und ZellkulturenGmbH,MascheroderWeg Ib, D-38124
Sammlungvon Mikroorganismen
Braunschweig,Germany.
8
HamprestonManor,Wimborne,DorsetBH217LX, U.K
9
ICZN,NaturalHistoryMuseum,CromwellRoad,LondonSW75BD, U.K.
'?Inthis Code,the term"fossil"is appliedto a taxonwhenits nameis basedon a fossil type andthe term
"non-fossil"is appliedto a taxonwhenits nameis basedon a non-fossiltype
JTheprecise date upon which the BioCodewill take effect is presentlyunknown. The date will be
establishedby the ICB afterapprovalof authoritytransferby the bodies responsiblefor the Special
Codes,as detailedin Div. III.3.
2
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3. Namesof organismsthathavebeenestablished(i.e., validlypublishedor become
available)priorto 1 January200n and are not yet coveredby adoptedLists of ProtectedNames are in all otherrespects(includingtheirsubsequenttypification)governed by the International Code of Nomenclature of Bacteria. Bacteriological Code,
the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature, or the International Code of
Zoological Nomenclature, hereafter called the "Special Codes", depending on the

acceptedtaxonomicpositionof theirtype.

4. Separaterules for virus nomenclature,containedin The InternationalCode of
Virus Classification and Nomenclature, have been established in conformity with

PrinciplesI & V of this Code and with the thrustof many of its rules. Because
namesof virusspeciesdo nothave the binominalformrequiredunderthis Code,and
namesof virustaxa in otherrecognizedrankshave mandatoryterminationsaccording to rank,provisionsof this Codeproscribingtheseterminationsfor non-virustaxa
ensurethatthe namesof virusesandotherorganismscannotconflict.
5. The nomenclatureof cultivatedplantsfollows the provisionsof this Code, in so
far as these provisionsare applicable,but the namingof distinguishablegroupsof
plants whose originor selectionis primarilydue to the intentionalactionsof mankind follows the supplementaryprovisionscontainedin the InternationalCode of
Nomenclature for Cultivated Plants. - ICBN Pre. 8.

DIVISIONI. PRINCIPLES
PrincipleI
The BioCode governsthe formationand choice of scientificnames of known taxa
but not the definitionof the taxathemselves.Nothingin this Codemay be construed
to restrict the freedom of taxonomic thought or action. - BC, G.C. 4; ICZN, Pre. [2].

PrincipleII
Scientificnomenclatureof organismsbuildsuponthe Linnaeansystemof binominal
names (binomina) for species. - BC, Rule 12A; ICBN, Art. 23; ICZN, Art. 5.

PrincipleIII
The applicationof names of taxa is determinedby means of name-bearingtypes,
althoughthis principledoes not apply to some names at supra-familialranks(see
Art. 25.1(b)). - BC, Prin. 5; ICBN, Prin. II; ICZN, Art. 61.

PrincipleIV
The nomenclatureof a taxonis baseduponpriority(precedenceby date)of publication (Art. 19.1), althoughapplicationof this principleis not mandatoryat all ranks
(Art. 19.7). - BC, Prin. 6; ICBN, Prin. III; ICZN, Pre. [3].

PrincipleV
Each taxon in the family group,genus groupor species groupwith a particularcircumscription,position, and rank has only one acceptedname, except as may be
specified in earlier Codes. - BC, Prin. 8; ICBN, Prin. IV; ICZN, Pre. [2].
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PrincipleVI
Scientificnamesof taxa are by conventiontreatedas if they were Latin,regardless
of theirderivation.- BC, Prin. 3 & Rule6; ICBN,Prin. V;ICZN,Art. 11.
PrincipleVII
The only properreasonsfor changinga nameareeithera changein the circumscription, positionor rankof the taxon,resultingfromprogressin taxonomicknowledge,
or the promotionof nomenclaturalstability.- BC, Prin. 9; ICBN, Pre. 9; ICZN,
Art.23b.
PrincipleVIII
In the absenceof a relevantrule or where the consequencesof rules are doubtful,
establishedcustomis followed (see also Div. III.4.).- BC, Rule 4; ICBN,Pre. 10;
ICZN,Art.80.
PrincipleIX
The rules of nomenclatureare retroactive,subjectto any specified limitations(see
also Pre. 2-3). - BC, Rule2; ICBN,Prin. VI;ICZN,Art.86.
DIVISION II. RULES
CHAPTERI. TAXA AND RANKS
Article 1

1.1. Taxonomicgroupsof any rankwill, in this Code,be referredto as taxa (singular:taxon).- BC, G.C. 7; ICBN,Art. 1.1; ICZN,Art. 1.
Article2
2.1. Every individualorganismis treatedas belongingto an indefinitenumberof
taxaof consecutivelysubordinaterank.- ICBN,Art.2.1.
2.2. Taxanormallyconsistof whole organismsin all theirlife stages,irrespectiveof
the natureof the correspondingname-bearingtypes. For practicalreasons,in some
categoriesof organismstaxa are recognizedandcan be namedthatcorrespondonly
to partsof organismsor to definitestages of theirlife history.Such taxa are termed
parataxa.This Code provides,in Art. 36, for names of parataxain the following
categories:fossil non-algalbotanicaltaxa, some fungi with a pleomorphiclife history, and trace fossils (ichnotaxa).- ICBN,Art.3.3-4; ICZN,Art. Id, 1Od,23g &
42b(i).
Article3
3.1. The principalranks of taxa in descending sequence are: kingdom,phylum,
class, order, family, genus, and species, among which genus and species are
primary.- BC, Rule 5b; ICBN,Art. 3.1.
Article 4
4.1. Secondary ranks of taxa, when required, include in descending sequence: domain above kingdom, superfamily above family, subfamily and tribe between family
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and genus, subgenus, section and series between genus and species, and subspecies,
variety andform below species. - BC, Rule 5b; ICBN, Art. 4.1.
4.2. When an even greater number of ranks of taxa is desired, the terms for these are
made by adding the prefixes super-, sub-, or infra- (infra- being below sub-) to nonprefixed terms denoting principal or secondary ranks. - ICBN, Art. 4.2.
Ex. 1. Superspeciesor infraspeciesarepermittedbutnot infrasubspecies.
4.3. Throughout this Code the term "suprafamilial"refers only to ranks above the
family group; the phrase "family group" refers to the ranks of superfamily, family
and subfamily; "subdivision of a family" only to taxa of a rank between family
group and genus group; "genus group" refers to the ranks of genus and subgenus;
"subdivision of a genus" only to taxa of a rank between genus group and species
group; "species group" to the ranks of species and subspecies; and the term "infrasubspecific" refers to ranks below the species group. - ICBN, Art. 4 Note 1.
Note 1. Furtherranksmaybe intercalatedor added,butdesignationsof taxain suchranksare
not governedby this Code.- ICBN,Art.4.3.]
CHAPTERII. PUBLICATION
Article 5
5.1. Publication, under this Code, is defined as distribution of text or images (but
not sound) in multiple identical, durable, and unalterablecopies, in a way that makes
it generally accessible as a permanent public record to the scientific community, be
it through sale or exchange or gift, and subject to the restrictions and qualifications
in the present Article. - BC, Rule 25a; ICBN, Art. 29.1; ICZN, Art. 8 & 9.
5.2. The distribution of text in encrypted (including digitized) form, in particularthe
dissemination of text or images solely through erasable electronic support or through
electronic communication networks, is not publication. - ICZN,Art. 9. - Contrary to
BC, Rule 25b (3); ICZN, Art. 8a.
5.3. Any matter containing a statement to the effect that it is not intended for
general public use is not considered as a publication. - ICZN, Art. 8b.
5.4. Communication of text or images at a public meeting, in any way unlikely to
be durable and reach a wider audience than those in attendance, is not publication.
- BC, Rule 25b (1); ICZN, Art. 9.
5.5. The placing of texts or images in collections or exhibits, e.g., on labels (including specimen labels, even if printed) or information sheets, is not publication. BC, Rule 25b (2); ICZN, Art. 9.
5.6. The reproductionof hand-writtenmaterial in facsimile, e.g., by print, photostat
or microfilm, is not publication. - ICZN, Art. 9.
5.7. Inclusion of names in issued patents and patent applications is not publication.
- BC, Rule 25b (5).
5.8. The distribution of films or photographs of text or images is not publication. ICZN, Art. 9.
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Article6
6.1. The publicationdate is the date on whichpublicationas definedin Art. 5 took
place (see also Art. 13.2). In the absenceof proof establishingsome otherdate, the

one appearing in the publication itself must be accepted. - BC, Rule 26a; ICBN,
Art. 31.1; ICZN, Art. 21.

CHAPTERIII. NAMES (GENERALPROVISIONS)
SECTION1. STATUS
Article 7 - BC, Rule 23a & 24a
7.1. For the purposes of this Code, publication of a name is defined in Art. 5-6. ICBN, Art. 6.1; ICZN, Art. 7-9.

7.2. Establishednames are those that are publishedin accordancewith Art. 8-13
(see also Art. 38) or that,priorto 1 January200n, werevalidlypublishedor became
available under the relevant Special Code. - ICBN, Art. 6.2; ICZN, Art. 10-11.

7.3. Acceptablenames are those that are in accordancewith the rules, i.e., are not
unacceptableunderArt. 18, and, for names publishedbefore 1 January200n, are
neitherillegitimatenorjuniorhomonymsunderthe relevantSpecial Code. - ICBN,
Art. 6.3.
7.4. In the family group, genus group, or species group, the accepted name of a

taxon with a particularcircumscription,position, and rankis the acceptablename

which must be adopted for it under the rules (see Art. 19). - ICBN, Art. 6.5; ICZN,
Art. 23.

Note 1. In ranksnot belongingto the familygroup,genusgroup,or speciesgroup,any estabauthoris an acceptedname(see Art.19.7).
lishednameof a taxonadoptedby a particular
7.5. In this Code, unless otherwise indicated, the word "name"means an established
name, whether it be acceptable or unacceptable (see Art. 20). - ICBN, Art. 6.6;
ICZN, Art. 23.

7.6. The name of a taxon consistingof the name of a genus combinedwith one
epithetis termeda binomen,the name of a species combinedwith an infraspecific

epithet is termed a trinomen; binomina or trinomina are also termed combinations. ICBN, Art. 6.7; ICZN, Art. 5.

SECTION2. ESTABLISHMENT

Article8
8.1. In orderto be established(Art. 7.2) on or after 1 January200n, a name of a
taxon must: (a) be published as provided for by Art. 5-6; (b) have a form that complies with the provisions of Art. 25-33; (c) be adopted by the author(s), who must be

a namedperson(or persons);(d) not be proposedmerelyin anticipationof the future
acceptance of the group concerned, or in anticipation of a particularcircumscription,
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position, or rank of the group; and (e) comply with the special provisions of Art. 812 (see also Art. 38.3). Furthermore,(f) names in the family group, genus group and
species group must be registered as provided for in Art. 13. - BC, Rule 29 & 30;
ICBN, Art. 32.1.
8.2. In order to be established, a name of a new taxon must be accompanied by a
Latin or English description or diagnosis, or by a direct and unambiguous bibliographic reference to a previously published Latin or English description or diagnosis
that applies to the taxon when placed in a rank belonging to the same rank group
(Art. 9.3). - BC, see Rec. 25a; ICBN, Art. 36.1.
8.3. In order to be established, new names must be clearly identified as such in the
original publication, by statements such as "new species", "sp. nov.", "new combination", "comb. nov.", etc. - BC, Rule 33a.
8.4. When a publication contains a statement to the effect that names or nomenclatural acts in it are not to be considered for nomenclatural purposes, names that it
may contain are considered as not published in the sense of this Code (see Art. 5.1).
- BC, see Rule 28b; ICZN, Art. 8b.
Article 9
9.1. A new combination or a replacement name for a previously established name is
not established unless its basionym (name-bringing or epithet-bringing synonym) or
the replaced name is clearly indicated by a direct and unambiguous bibliographic
reference to its author and place of original publication. - ICBN, Art. 33.2; ICZN,
Art. 67h.
9.2. In order for a bibliographic reference to be direct and unambiguous it must
include page or plate reference (where applicable) and date; for publications with a
consecutive pagination, page reference is a reference to the page or pages on which
the basionym was published or on which the protologue'2is printed, but not to the
pagination of the whole publication unless it is coextensive with that of the protologue. - ICBN, Art. 33 Note 1.
9.3. The basionym or replaced name may be of a different rank from the new combination or replacement name, but only within the following ranges (Art. 4.3): suprafamiliar ranks, family-group taxa, subdivisions of a family, genus-group taxa,
subdivisions of a genus, species-group taxa, and infra-subspecific taxa. - ICBN,
Art. 41.1.
Note 1. Changeof rankwithinthe familygroupor genus group,or elevationof rankwithin
the species groupdo not requirethe formalestablishmentof a new nameor combination(see
Art.27.1, 29.1, and31.5).
Article 10
10.1. The name of a new taxon of the rank of genus or below is not established
unless the name-bearing type is designated (see Art. 14-17). Designation of the type
must include one of the words "holotype" (holotypus) or "type" (typus), or the cor12Protologue (fromthe Greekprotos, first;logos, discourse):everythingassociatedwith a name in the

publicationin whichit is eligiblefor establishment.
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responding abbreviation. - BC, Rule 27, see also Rule 18b; ICBN, Art. 37.1; ICZN,
Art. 13b.

10.2. For the nameof a new speciesor infraspecifictaxonfor whichthe holotypeis
a preservedspecimen,the institutionor collection in which the type is conserved

must be specified. - BC, Rec. 30a; ICBN, Art. 37.5.

10A
Recommendation
O1A.] It is stronglyrecommendedthatname-bearingtypes be depositedin a public collection with a policy of giving bonafide biologistsopen access to depositedmaterial,andthatit
be scrupulouslyconserved.- ICBN,Rec. 7A.I.

Article11
11.1. In orderto be established,a nameof a new fossil botanicaltaxonof specificor
lower rank must be accompaniedby an illustrationor figure showing diagnostic
characters,in additionto the descriptionor diagnosis,or by a bibliographicreference
to an illustrationor figure previouslypublishedin accordancewith Art.5-6. This
requirementalso applies to names of new non-fossil algal taxa at these ranks.ICBN, Art. 38.1.

Article12
12.1. Only if the correspondinggenus or species nameis establishedcan the name

of a subordinate taxon be established (but see Art. 34.3). - BC, Rule 32b; ICBN,
Art. 43.1.

SECTION3. REGISTRATION

Article13
13.1. Registrationis effected (a) by submittingthe publishedmatterthat includes
the protologue(s)or nomenclaturalacts (Art. 16.4, 18.5 or 19.5) to a registering
office designatedby the relevantinternational
body (see Div. III.7),or (b), wherean
official mediumfor establishmentof nameshas been designated,by publicationin
that medium.Registrationwill be grantedto all submittednames that fulfil the requirementsof Art. 8-12 (see also Art. 40.7). The exact procedureis outlinedin Annex A3 - BC, Rule 27; ICBN, Art. 32.2.

13.2. The date of a nameunderArt. 13.1 (a) is thatof its registration,which is the
dateof receiptof the relevantmatterat the registeringoffice. - BC, Rule24a, 24b &
27; ICBN, Art. 45.1.

13.3. When alternative(homotypic)names are proposedsimultaneouslyfor registrationfor one and the same taxon (same rankand same position) neitheris consideredto be submitted.
13.4. When one or more of the otherconditionsfor establishment(Art. 8-12) have
not been met priorto registration,the namemustbe resubmittedfor registrationafter

these conditions have been met. - ICBN, Art. 45.2.

'3ThisAnnex, and those referredto in Art. 22.12, 37.6, 39.1, 39.2, and 39.3, will be preparedat later
dates,andarenot, therefore,includedin thisDraftBioCode.
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SECTION4. TYPIFICATION

Article14
14.1. The applicationof namesof taxa of the rankof superfamilyor below, and of
those namesof taxa in the higherranksthatare ultimatelybasedon genericnames,
is determinedby means of name-bearingtypes (types of names of taxa). The unit
formedby the nameandits type is referredto as the nominaltaxon.- BC, Rule 18a;
ICBN, Art. 7.1; ICZN, Art. 61a.

14.2. A name-bearingtype is thatelementto which the nameof a taxon is perma-

nently attached, whether it be an accepted name or not. - BC, Rule 15; ICBN,
Art. 7.2; ICZN, Art. 61a.

14.3. A new namebasedon a previouslypublishedacceptablename,e.g., as a new
combinationor as a replacementfor an older name (see Art.9), is typifiedby the

type of the older name. - BC, Rule 34a; ICBN, Art. 7.3; ICZN, Art. 67h, 72e.

Article15
15.1. For namesof superspecies,speciesor infraspecifictaxathe name-bearingtype
is a specimen(but see Art. 15.3). A specimenas heredefinednormallyconsistsof a
single individualor partsthereof,butmay sometimesconsistof (partsof) morethan
one individualof the namedtaxon, on the conditionthat they are all collected or
isolatedat the sametime andplace, andconservedpermanentlyas a single curatorial
unit (e.g., museumjar, herbariumsheet, slide preparation,
or mountedset of freeze-

dried ampoules). - BC, Rule 18a; ICBN, Art. 8.1; ICZN, Art. 61a.

15.2. Type specimenscannotbe metabolicallyactiveorganisms,but may be organisms permanentlypreservedin a viable but metabolicallyinactive state, e.g., by

lyophilization or cryopreservation.- BC, Rule 18a; ICBN, Art. 8.2.

Note 1. In the eventthatan organismpreservedin a metabolicallyinactivestatecannotserve
to fix the applicationof the name,e.g., by losing its viability,an epitype(Art. 16.3), thatmay
be preservedfroma living culture,maybe designated.

15.3. When authorsof new namesexplicitlyindicatein the protologuethatit is not
practicableto preservetype materialas definedin Art. 15.1 and 15.2, the type may
be an illustrationor figure showingdiagnosticcharacters.- BC, Rule 18a, see also
Rule 18f; ICBN, Art. 8.3; ICZN, Art. 73 (a)(iv).

Article16
16.1. If a type specimenis lost or destroyed,or is unavailablefor consultationfor an
indefiniteperiodof time, a neotypemay be designatedto serveas type so long as the

original type is unavailable or missing. - BC, Rule 18c, 18d, 18e & 18g; ICBN,
Art. 9.6; ICZN, Art. 75.

16.2. Whena type specimencontainspartsbelongingto morethanone taxon,a part
of it may be designatedas lectotypeso as to fix the applicationof the name.- ICBN,
Art. 9.10; ICZN, Art. 74.

16.3. Whena type is demonstrablyambiguousandcannotbe criticallyidentifiedfor
purposesof the preciseapplicationof the nameof a taxon,and it is desirableto fix
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that application, an epitype may be designated that is not itself ambiguous. Suitability of a designated epitype may be challenged (see Div. III.9). - ICBN, Art. 9.7;
ICZN, Rec. 75E.
Note 1. Designationsof types of namespublishedbefore 1 January200n are madein accordancewith the rulesin the relevantSpecialCode.
16.4. Type designations as provided for in Art. 16.1-3 must be published (Art. 5-6)
and registered (Art. 13).
Recommendation
16A
16A.1. A neotypeshouldbe selectedfrom amongduplicatesof, or specimensbelongingto
the same series as, the originaltype, when such materialdoes not demonstrablydiffertaxonomicallyfromthe originaltype.
Article 17
17.1. The type of a nominal taxon in the rank of genus or subdivision of a genus is a
nominal species (see also Art. 22.9). - BC, Rule 20a-g; ICBN, Art. 10.1; ICZN,
Art. 63.
17.2. The type of a nominal taxon of the family group, or of a nominal taxon of
higher rank whose name is ultimately based on a generic name, is the nominal genus
from which it is derived. - BC, Rule 21a & 21b; ICBN, Art. 10.6; ICZN, Art. 63.

SECTION5. HOMONYMY
Article 18 - BC, Rule 56a.
18.1. A family-group, genus-group or species-group name established on or after
1 January 200n, unless conserved (Art. 22) or otherwise protected, is not acceptable
if it is a later homonym (see also Art. 18.5), that is, if it, or one of its coordinate
names, is spelled exactly like a name based on a different type that was previously
established for a taxon of the same rank. - BC, Rule 51b(4); ICBN, Art. 53.1; ICZN,
Art. 52.
Note 1. In the ranksof the species group,a binomenor trinomenthatis alreadyestablished
cannotbe displaced,even if thereis an earlieracceptablename whose final epithet'4would
otherwisehave to be adoptedunderArt. 19.4. In suchcases, the resultantcombinationwould
be unacceptableas a laterhomonymas definedin Art. 18.1.
18.2. An infra-subspecific name is not acceptable, irrespective of its date, if it has
the same epithet as a subspecies name within the same species, but is based on a
different name-bearing type.
18.3. When two or more species-group names based on different types are so similar that they are likely to be confused they are treated as homonyms. This does not
apply to genus-group names, except as provided by Art. 18.4. - BC, Rule 51b(4),
62a; ICBN, Art. 53.3; ICZN, Art. 58.
14

Hereandelsewherein this Code,the phrase"finalepithet"refersto the last epithetin sequencein any
particularcombination,whetherin the rankof a subdivisionof a genus, or of a species, or of an infraspecifictaxon.
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18.4. When it is doubtful whether species-group or genus-group names are sufficiently alike to be confused, a request for a binding decision (see Div. 111.9)may be
submitted to the appropriatecommittee(s). - BC, Rule 58; ICBN, Art. 53.4.
18.5. When two or more homonyms have the same date, the first of them that is
adopted in a publication (Art. 5-6) and registered (Art. 13) by an author who simultaneously rejects the other(s) is the only one acceptable. Likewise, if an author, in
publication, substitutes other names for all but one of these homonyms, the homonym for the taxon that is not renamed takes precedence. - ICBN, Art. 53.6; ICZN,
Art. 24.

SECTION6. PRECEDENCE
Article 19
19.1. For purposes of precedence the date of a name is either the date attributedto it
in an adopted List of Protected Names or, for unlisted names, the date on which it
was validly published under the botanical or bacteriological Code, or became available under the zoological Code, or was established under the present Code. Limitations of priority that under previous Codes affected names in certain groups or of
certain categories, even if not provided for in the present Code, still apply to such
names if they were published before 1 January200n. - BC, Rule 24a & 24b; ICZN,
Art. 10.
19.2. A name cannot take precedence outside its own rank (but see Note 1). - BC,
Rule 23a; ICBN, Art. 11.2; ICZN, Art. 23c.
Note 1. Under the principleof co-ordinatestatus (Art. 27.1, 29.1 and 31.5), co-ordinate
namesin the otherrank(or ranks)of the same rankgroupare automaticallyestablishedand
accordinglytakethe samedatein eachrankof the group.
19.3. For any taxon in one of the ranks of the family or genus group, the accepted
name is the earliest acceptable one that competes at that rank, except in cases of
limitation of precedence by conservation, protection, or suppression (see Art. 21-23)
or where Art. 19.7, 24, or 36 apply. - BC, Rule 23a; ICBN, Art. 11.3; ICZN, Art. 23.
19.4. For any species-group taxon, the accepted name is the combination of the final
epithet of the earliest acceptable name that competes at that rank, with the accepted
name of the genus or species to which it is assigned, except (a) in cases of limitation
of precedence under Art. 21-24, or (b) if the resulting combination cannot become
established under Art. 31.2 and 32, or would be unacceptable as a later homonym as
defined in Art. 18, or (c) if Art. 19.7 or 36 rule that a different combination be used.
- BC, Rule 23a; ICBN, Art. 11.4; ICZN, Art. 23.
19.5. When, for any taxon of the family group, genus group or species group, a
choice is possible between acceptable names of equal date, or between final epithets
of acceptable names of equal date, the first such choice to be published (Art. 5-6)
and registered (Art. 13) establishes the relative precedence of the chosen name, and
of any acceptable combination with the same type and final epithet at that rank, over
the other competing name(s) (but see Art. 19.6). - BC, Rule 24b; ICBN, Art. 11.5;
ICZN, Art. 24.
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19.6. A choice as providedfor in Art. 19.5 is effectedby adoptingone of the competing names, or its final epithetin the requiredcombination,and simultaneously
rejectingor relegatingto synonymythe other(s),or homotypicsynonymsthereof.ICBN, Art. 11 Note. 1; ICZN, Art. 24.
Note 2. Names of organisms(animalsand algae excepted)based on a non-fossil type are
treatedas takingprecedenceover namesof the samerankbasedon a fossil (or subfossil)type
(see Art.36.2). - ICBN,Art. 11.7.

19.7. The principleof priorityis not mandatoryfor namesof taxa not belongingto
the family group, the genus group or the species group. - BC, Rule 23a (up to class);
ICBN, Art. 11.9; ICZN, Art. Ib.

Article20
20.1. Unless it has been established(Art.7.2), a nameof a taxonhas no statusunder
this Code. - BC, Prin. 7; ICBN, Art. 12.1.
Article 21 - BC, see Rule 24a, 24b & 27.

21.1. In orderto stabilizethe nomenclaturalstatusof namesin currentuse, and to
preventtheir being displacedby names no longer in use, publishedlists of names
may be submittedfor adoption(see Div. III.9).
21.2. Once a list has been adopted,all listed namesand theircoordinatenames are
protected,subject to specified restrictionsand exceptions. A protectedname is
treatedas if conservedagainstearlierhomonymsandunlistedcompetingsynonyms;
it is acceptedas establishedin the place andon the datecitedin the list; andits type,
whenlisted,its spellingand,if specified,its genderaretreatedas if conserved.
21.3. Protectioncan, for individuallists, be restrictedwith respectto the optionsset
out in Art.21.2, and individualentrieson a list can be exemptedfrom protection.
Such restrictionsandexceptionsareto be specifieduponadoptionby the appropriate
committee.
21.4. Once a list has been adopted,entriescan be added,modifiedor removedonly
by the mechanismsof conservationor suppressionof names(Art.22-23). Specified
restrictionsandexceptionscan be waivedor modifiedonly uponrecommendation
of
the appropriate
committee.
21.5. An earlierhomonymof a protectednamedoes not lose its statusof an established name, but the precedenceof the two homonymsis invertedby protection.ICBN, Art. 15.2.

21.6. When,for a taxonof the familyor genus group,two or moreprotectednames
compete, Art. 19.3 governs the choice of name (see also Art.21.9). - ICBN,
Art. 15.3.

21.7. When, for a taxon of the species group,two or moreprotectednames and/or
two or more names with the same final epithetand type as a protectedname com-

pete, Art. 19.4 governs the choice of name. - ICBN, Art. 15.4.

21.8. The date of protectiondoes not affect the date (Art. 19) of a protectedname,
which is determinedonly on the basis of its establishmentor equivalentactionsunder the Special Codes. - BC, Rule 24b; ICBN, Art. 15 Note 1.
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21.9. A name which is neither protected nor has the same type and final epithet as a
protected name in the same rank may not be applied to a taxon which includes the
type of a protected name in that rank unless the final epithet of the latter cannot be
used in the requiredcombination (see Art. 19.4(b)). - ICBN, Art. 15.5.
21.10. Conservation (Art. 22) and suppression (Art. 23.1) override protection. ICBN, Art. 15.6.
Article 22 - BC, Rule 56b, see also Rule 24a.
22.1. Conservation of names (see Div. 111.9)is a means of suspending the application of the rules in the interest of stability of nomenclature of names of individual
taxa of the family group, genus group and species group, or, where adopted lists of
protected names exist, of amending such lists. - ICBN, Art. 14.1; ICZN, Art. 79c.
22.2. Once conserved, a name is placed on an appropriatelist. It is then treated as
established in the place and on the date cited in that list. - ICZN, Art. 78f.
22.3. A conserved name is conserved against all other names in the same rank group
based on the same type (homotypic synonyms, which are to be rejected), whether
explicitly cited as rejected or not, and against those names based on different types
(heterotypic synonyms) that are explicitly cited. A conserved binomen or trinomen
is conserved against all names listed as rejected, and against all combinations based
on the rejected names. - BC, Rule 23a, 56b; ICBN, Art. 14.4.
22.4. When a conserved name competes with one or more names based on different
types and against which it is not explicitly conserved, the earliest of the competing
names is adopted in accordance with Art. 19, unless Art. 21 applies. - BC, Rule 56b;
ICBN, Art. 14.5; ICZN, Art. 78f
22.5. When a name of a taxon has been conserved against an earlier name based on
a different type, the latter is to be restored, subject to Art. 19, if it is considered the
name of a taxon at the same rank distinct from that of the conserved name, except
when the earlier rejected name is a homonym of the conserved name or when
Art. 21 applies. - ICBN, Art. 14.6.
22.6. A rejected name, or a combination based on a rejected name, must not be
restored for a taxon that includes the type of the corresponding conserved name. ICBN, Art. 14.7.
22.7. The stated type of a conserved name may not be changed except by the procedure outlined in Art. 22.13. - BC, Rule 36, 37a; ICBN, Art. 14.8; ICZN, Art. 79c.
22.8. A name may be conserved with a different type from that designated by the
author or determined by application of the relevant Code (see also Art. 22.9). Such a
name may be conserved either from its place of establishment (even though the type
may not then have been included in the named taxon) or from a later publication by
an author who did include the type as conserved. In the latter case the original name
and the name as conserved are treated as if they were homonyms (Art. 18), whether
or not the name as conserved was accompanied by a description or diagnosis of the
taxon named. - ICBN, Art. 14.9.
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22.9. A conservedname,with its correspondingautonymsandcoordinatenames,if
any, is conservedagainstall earlierhomonyms.An earlierhomonymof a conserved
name does not lose its statusof an establishedname,but the precedenceof the two
homonyms is inverted by conservation. - BC, Rule 56b; ICBN, Art. 14.10.

22.10. A namemay be conservedin orderto preservea particularorthographyor
gender.A nameso conservedis to be attributedwithoutchangeof dateto the author
who establishedit, not to an authorwho laterintroducedthe conservedspelling or
gender. - ICBN, Art. 14.11; ICZN, Art. 79c.

22.11. The date of conservationdoes not affect the date (Art. 18) of a conserved
name,which is determinedonly on the basis of the dateof its establishment(Art.813). - ICBN, Art. 14 Note 3.

22.12. The lists of conservednameswill remainpermanentlyopenfor additionsand
changes. Regulationsand proceduresfor the conservationof names in the major
groupsof organismsareoutlinedin AnnexB.
22.13. Any proposalof an additionalname or for the amendmentof an existing
entry(see Div. III.9)mustbe accompaniedby a detailedstatementof the cases both
for and against its conservation. - BC, App. 8; ICBN, Art. 14.12; ICZN, Art. 79c.

22.14. Whena proposalfor the conservationof a namehas been submitted(see Div.
III.9), retentionof that name is authorizedpendingactionand ratification.- ICBN,
Art. 14.14; ICZN, Art. 80.
Article 23

23.1. Any namethatwould cause a disadvantageousnomenclatural
changemay be
for
Div.
A
name
thus
or
III.9).
proposed suppression(see
suppressed, its basionymif
it has one, is placedon a list. Along with the listednames,all combinationsbasedon
them, and all supragenericnamesthatmay be formedfromthem,are similarlysuppressed, and none is to be used. - ICBN, Art. 56.1; ICZN, Art. 78h.

23.2. The list of suppressednameswill remainpermanentlyopen for additionsand
changes.Any proposalfor suppressionof a name(see Div. III.9)mustbe accompanied by a detailedstatementof the cases both for and againstits suppression,in-

cluding considerations of typification. - BC, Rule 56a; ICBN, Art. 56.2; ICZN,
Art. 78i.

23.3. When a proposalfor the suppressionof a name has been submitted(Div.
III.9), that name need not be adoptedpendingthe action and ratification.- ICBN,
Art. 14.14; ICZN,Art. 80.
Article 24
24.1. A name that has been widely and persistently used for a taxon or taxa not
including its type is not to be used in a sense that conflicts with currentusage unless
and until a proposal to deal with it under Art. 22.1 or 23.1 has been submitted and
rejected. - BC, Rule 37a; ICBN, Art. 57.1; ICZN, Art. 23b.
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CHAPTERIV. RANK GROUPSAND THEIRNAMES
SECTION1. TAXA ABOVETHERANKOF SUPERFAMILY

Article25
25.1. Namesof taxaabovethe rankof superfamilyaretreatedas nounsin the plural
and are writtenwith a capitalinitial letter.They may be either(a) typified names
(see Art. 14.1) that are formedby addinga terminationdenotingtheir rankto the
genitive singularstem of a genericnameor exceptionallyto the whole name,or (b)
typeless ("descriptive")namesthatare formeddifferently,applyto taxa definedby
andmay be usedunchangedat differentranks.- ICBN,Art. 16.1.
circumscription,
25.2. For typifiednames,the nameof a subphylumwhich includesthe type of the
adoptedname of a phylum,the name of a subclasswhich includesthe type of the
adoptedname of a class, or the name of a suborderwhich includesthe type of the
adoptednameof an order,areto be basedon the sametype.
25.3. The typifiednameof a phylumor subphylumis formedfromthe samegeneric
name as an acceptablenameof an includedclass. The phylumname terminationis
-mycotafor fungi, -phytafor otherbotanicaltaxa.The subphylumnametermination
is -mycotina for fungi, -phytina for other botanical taxa. - ICBN, Rec. 16A.1.

25.4. The typified name of a class or subclass is formed from the same generic
name as an acceptablename of an includedorder.The class name terminationis
-mycetesfor fungi,-phyceaefor algae,-opsidafor otherbotanicaltaxa.The subclass
name terminationis -mycetidaefor fungi, -phycidaefor algae, -idae for other botanical taxa. - ICBN, Rec. 16A.2.

25.5. The typified name of an orderor suborderis formedfrom the same generic
nameas an acceptablenameof an includedfamily,the ordernameterminationbeing
-ales for all botanicaland bacteriologicaltaxa, and the subordername termination
being -ineae for all botanical and bacteriologicaltaxa. - BC, Rule 9; ICBN, Art. 17.1.

25.6. The nameof a taxon above the rankof family may not have the termination
-virinae,-virales,or -viridae,becausethese terminationsarereservedfor the names
of viraltaxa(see Pre.4).
25.7. Whena nameis publishedwith a Latinterminationnot agreeingwith the provisions of this Article, the terminationis changedto accordwith it, but the name
retains its authorshipand date. - ICBN, Art. 17.3; Rec. 16A.4.
Note 1. Namesof taxa above the rankof superfamilywith terminationsthatdo not conform
to the standardsset out in Art. 25.3-25.5 are acceptableas descriptivenames (cf. Art.
25. 1(b)).
25A
Recommendation
25A.I. The terminations provided in Art. 25.3-25.5 for particular historic groupings of organisms should not be used for typeless, descriptive names of any names above the rank of
superfamily.
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TAXA AND SUBDIVISIONSOF FAMILIES
SECTION2. FAMILY-GROUP

Article26
26.1. Family-groupnamesare treatedas nounsin the pluraland are writtenwith a
capitalinitial letter.They are formedby addinga terminationdenotingrankto the
genitive singularstem of a genericname,or to the whole nameif necessaryto avoid
homonymy. - BC, Rule 9; ICBN, Art. 18.1; ICZN,Art. 11f.
The superfamilyname terminationis -oidea for zoological taxa. - ICZN, Rec. 29A.

The family name terminationis -aceae for all botanicalandbacteriologicaltaxa,
-idae for zoological taxa. - ICBN, Art. 18.1; ICZN, Art. 29a.

The subfamilyname terminationis -oideae for all botanicaland bacteriological
taxa, -inae for zoological taxa. - ICBN, Art. 19.1; ICZN, Art. 29a.

26.2. The nameof a familymay not have the termination-viridae,andthe nameof
a subfamilymay not have the termination-virinae,becausethese terminationsare
reservedfor the namesof viraltaxa(see Pre.4).
26.3. Whena nameis publishedwith a Latinterminationnot agreeingwith the provisions of this Article, the terminationis changedto accordwith it, but the name
retainsits authorshipand date. Normallyany requiredchangewill be made during
the registration process. - ICBN, Art. 18.4; ICZN, Art. 32c.

26.4. The establishmentof any family-groupname automaticallyestablishescoordinatenames,formedfrom the same genericname and havingthe same authorship

and date, at the two other ranks of the family group. - ICBN, Art. 19.4; ICZN,
Art. 36.

Article27
27.1 The name of a subdivisionof a family (in particulara tribeor subtribe)is a
nounin the pluralandis writtenwith a capitalinitialletter. It is formedin the same
way as a name of a family-grouptaxon, but by addinga terminationto denote its
rank:
The tribename terminationis -eae for all botanicaland bacteriologicaltaxa, -ini
for zoological taxa. - ICBN, Art. 19.3; ICZN, Rec. 29A.

The subtribenameterminationis -inae for all botanicalandbacteriologicaltaxa,
-ina for zoological taxa. - ICBN, Art. 19.3.

27.2. The nameof a tribemay not have the termination-viridae,andthe nameof a
subtribemay not have the termination-virinae,becausethese terminationsare reservedfor the namesof viraltaxa(see Pre.4).
TAXA AND SUBDIVISIONSOF GENERA
SECTION3. GENUS-GROUP

Article28
28.1. The nameof a genusis a nounin the singular,or a single wordtreatedas such,
and is writtenwith a capitalinitialletter.It may not have the termination-virusbecause this terminationis reservedfor the namesof viral genera(see Pre. 4). - BC,

Rule 6 & lOa; ICBN, Art. 20.1; ICZN, Art. 4a, llg.
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28.2. The name of a subgenus has the same form as a generic name and is used
either interpolated in parentheses between the terms of a binomen, or combined with
a generic name preceded by the rank designator, "subgenus" (subg.). For nomenclatural purposes the subgeneric name can stand on its own. - BC, Rule O1a but see
Rule 39a; ICBN, Art. 21.1; ICZN, Art. 4b, 6a.
28.3. Subgeneric names that were validly published prior to 1 January 200n under
the International code of botanical nomenclature are, after that date, considered as
established names of infragenera(Art. 4.2).
Note 1. Names of infragenerahave the same formas those of othersubdivisionsof genera,
e.g., sections(Art.30), andareintermediatein rankbetweensubgenusandsection(Art.4.2).
They can serve as basionymsfor establishednamesof subdivisionsof generain otherranks.
and,priorto 1 January200n, of genera(see Art.9.3).
Article 29
29.1. The establishment of any genus-group name automatically establishes an
identical coordinate name at the other rank of the genus group. The coordinate
names have the same type, authorshipand date. - ICBN, Art. 22.1; ICZN, Art. 43.
29.2. Any generic name established under the Special Codes prior to 1 January
200n is deemed to have established simultaneously an identical subgeneric name.
Article 30
30.1. The name of a subdivision of a genus (a section, subsection, series or subseries) is a combination of a generic name and an epithet, the two being connected
by the term denoting the rank. The epithet is either of the same form as a generic
name, or a plural adjective which is written with a capital initial letter and agrees in
gender with the generic name. For practical purposes the generic name may be
omitted in citation. - ICBN, Art. 21.1-21.2.
30.2. The epithet in the name of a subdivision of a genus may not repeat unchanged
the accepted name of the genus to which the taxon is assigned unless the two names
have the same type. - ICBN, Art. 22.2.
30A
Recommendation
30A.1. The nameof any subdivisionof a genus thatincludesthe type of the acceptedname
of the genus to whichit is assignedshouldrepeatthe genericnameunalteredas its epithet.BC, see Rule 11; ICBN,Art.22.1.

TAXA AND INFRASPECIFIC
TAXA
SECTION4. SPECIES-GROUP
Article 31
31.1. The name of a species consists of a generic name followed by a single word as
specific epithet. The epithet may have the form of an adjective, a noun in the genitive, or a word in apposition; it is written with a lower-case initial letter. - BC, Rule
12a; ICBN, Art. 23.1; ICZN, Art. 5b.
31.2. In a name of a botanical taxon the specific epithet may not exactly repeat the
generic name. - ICBN, Art. 23.4.
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31.3. A name of a subspecies consists of the name of the species followed by a
single subspecific epithet having the same form as a specific epithet, the two being
optionally connected by the term "subspecies" (subsp.). - BC, Rule 31a; ICZN,
Art. 5b; ICBN, Art. 24.1.
31.4. In a species-group name, the final epithet, when adjectival in form and not
used as a noun, agrees grammatically with the generic name. Errorsin inflection are
to be corrected, but the name retains its authorship and date. - BC, Rule 12a, 12c,
13b; ICBN, Art. 23.5; ICZN, Art. 32d.
31.5. The establishment of any species-group name automatically establishes a
coordinate name at the other rank of the species group. The coordinate names have
identical final epithets, the same type, authorshipand date. - ICZN, Art. 46.
Article 32
32.1. The name of any subspecies that includes the type of the accepted name of the
species to which it is assigned is to repeat the specific epithet unaltered as its final
epithet. Names published in explicit infringement of this rule cannot be established.
- ICBN, Art. 26.1; ICZN, Art. 47.
32.2. The final epithet in the name of a subspecies must not repeat unchanged the
epithet of the accepted name of the species to which the taxon is assigned unless the
two names have the same type. - ICBN, Art. 27.1; ICZN, Art. 47.
Article 33
33.1. The name of an infra-subspecific taxon is a combination of the name of a
species and an infraspecific epithet connected by the term denoting the rank. ICBN, Art. 24.1.
33.2. The final epithet in the name of an infra-subspecific taxon may not repeat
unchanged the epithet of the accepted name of the species to which the taxon is
assigned unless the two names have the same type. - ICBN, Art. 27.1.
33.3. Infra-subspecific epithets have the same form as subspecific epithets. Art. 31.4
applies by analogy. - ICBN, Art. 24.2.
Recommendation
33A
33A.I. The nameof any infra-subspecifictaxonthatincludesthe type of the acceptedname
of the species to which it is assignedshouldrepeatthe specific epithetunalteredas its final
epithet.- ICBN,Art.26.1.

CHAPTER V. PROVISIONS FOR SPECIAL GROUPS
SECTION1. BOTANICALHYBRIDS,AND CULTIVATEDPLANTSAND FUNGI
Article 34 - ICBN, App. I
34.1. For genus-group taxa or taxa at lower ranks, hybridity may be indicated if
desired by placing the multiplication sign (x) in front of and against the name or
final epithet, respectively. The names of hybrids otherwise follow the same rules as
those of non-hybrid taxa.
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34.2. Designation of hybrid taxa in supraspecific ranks that are condensed formulae,
or have a condensed formula as their epithet, and are determined by a statement of
parentage under the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature (Art. H7 & H9)
are not established names under this Code unless and until the conditions for their
establishment are otherwise fulfilled.
34.3. Names below the rank of genus validly published under a condensed formula
name under the International Code of Botanical Nomenclature retain their status of
established names under this Code.
Note 1. A hybridbetweennamedtaxa may also be indicatedby placingthe multiplication
sign betweenthe namesof the taxa;the whole expressionis thencalleda hybridformula.
Recommendation
34A
34A.I. When contemplatingthe publicationof new namesfor hybridsbetweennamedtaxa,
authorsshould consider whetherthey are really needed, bearingin mind that formulae,
thoughmorecumbersome,aremoreinformative.-ICBN,Rec. HIOB.1.
Article 35
35.1. Distinguishable groups of cultivated plants and fungi, whose origin or selection is primarily due to the intentional actions of mankind (e.g., cultivars and cultivar-groups), are not covered by this Code, but are denominated under the provisions
of the International code of nomenclaturefor cultivated plants.

SECTION2. PARTSOF ORGANISMS,PORTIONSOFLIFEHISTORIES,AND TRACE
FOSSILS
Article 36
36.1. Except as specified below, names based on any part of an organism or portion
of its life history are treated as applicable to the whole organism and compete for
precedence as provided for in Art. 19-24. - ICZN, Art. 23f.
36.2. Fossil non-algal botanical taxa are parataxa (Art. 2.2), which for nomenclatural purposes comprise only those parts, life-history stages, or preservation states of
organisms that are represented by the corresponding name-bearing types, and whose
names for purposes of priority compete only with names based on a name-bearing
type representing the same part, life-history stage or preservation state (see also Art.
19 Note 2).
Note 1. This provisiondoes not preventassigningfossil parataxabelow the rankof genus to
a non-fossilgenus.
Note 2. This provisiondoes not preventthe informaluse of namesof fossil parataxato the
theoreticalconceptof whole extincttaxa.
36.3. In ascomycetous and basidiomycetous fungi with a pleomorphic life history
(excluding those forming lichens), names referring to mitotic asexual morphs (anamorphs) are names of parataxa.These names are applicable only to the morph represented by their type, not to the fungus in all its morphs (holomorph), which is
considered to be represented by the teleomorph, i.e. the morph characterized by the
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teliospores,or otherbasidiumproductionof asci/ascospores,basidia/basidiospores,
bearing organs. - ICBN, Art. 59.1.

36.4. The provisionsof this articleshall not be construedas preventingthe publication and use of binominafor parataxawhen it is thoughtnecessaryor desirableto
refer to fungal anamorphsalone, even thoughthe holomorphmay be known and
have been named. - ICBN, Art. 59.5.

36.5. For a name of a taxon of pleomorphicfungi it is the natureof the type that

determines whether the name applies to a parataxon (anamorph) or to the whole
taxon (holomorph), irrespective of the nature of the higher ranking taxon to which
the named taxon was originally assigned. - ICBN, Art. 59.3.

36.6. Unless the type of a name of a pleomorphic fungus represents the teleomor-

phic state, andunlessthe originaldescriptionor diagnosisrefersto this morph,or is
so phrasedthatthe possibilityof its referringto thatmorphcannotbe excluded,the
name is deemed to refer to the anamorphalone. - ICBN, Art. 59.2.

36.7. Namesreferringto the fossilizedworkof organisms(ichnotaxa)areapplicable
only to thatwork,notto the organismresponsibleforthe work.- ICZN,Art.23g (iii).

CHAPTERVI. ORTHOGRAPHY
AND GENDEROFNAMES
Article37
37.1. The originalspellingof a nameor epithetis to be retained,exceptfor the correction of typographicalor orthographicalerrors(Art. 38), the standardization
of
terminationsrequiredby Art.25.7, 26.3 and 39, and the mandatorycorrectionsim-

posed hereunder.- BC, Rule 61; ICBN, Art. 60.1; ICZN, Art. 32b.

37.2. For namesof taxa publishedon or after 1 January200n, the words "original
spelling"in this Articlemean the spellingemployedwhen the name was submitted
for registration.Any requiredcorrectionsand standardizations
underArt. 37.6 and
37.7 will be made during the registrationprocess. - ICBN, Art. 60.2.

37.3. Names consist exclusively of lettersof the Latin alphabet,which is taken to
includej, k, w andy, rareor absentin classicalLatin(see also Art.34.1). Whenother
letters and ligaturesforeign to classicalLatinor diacriticalsigns appearin a name
publishedon or after 1 January200n, thatnamecannotbe established.When a hy-

phen is included in such a name the hyphen is deleted. - BC, Rule 64; ICBN,
Art. 60.4; 60.6; ICZN, Art. 27, 32

37.4. The transcriptionof ligaturesand letterswith diacriticalsigns or other signs

foreign to the Latin alphabet in names published prior to 1 January 200n are transcribed in conformity with the Special Code then applicable. The same applies for
the letters u, v or i, j when used interchangeably and for the use or suppression of
hyphens. - ICBN, Art. 60.5.

Note 1. The use of the diaeresis,indicatingthata vowel is to be pronouncedseparatelyfrom
the precedingvowel, is not partof the orthographyof a nameor epithet.- ICBN,Art.60.6;
ICZN,Art.27, 32.
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37.5. An apostrophe in an epithet is deleted. - ICBN, Art. 60.10.
37.6. The spelling of certain epithets and the use of connecting vowels or terminations in epithets are standardized as specified in Annex C. - BC, App. 9A; ICBN,
Art. 60.11.
37.7. Epithets of names derived from the generic name of the host but spelled differently are corrected to reflect the established form of the host's name (see Art.
38.3). - ICBN, Rec. 60H.1.
Article 38
38.1. For the purpose of this Code, orthographical variants are defined as the various spelling, compounding, and inflectional forms of a name or its epithet (including
typographical errors), only one type being involved. Confusingly similar names
based on the same type are also treated as orthographical variants. - BC, Rule 57b,
see Rule 57c, 62a.; ICBN, Art. 61.2.
Note 1. Forconfusinglysimilarnamesbasedon differenttypes,see Art. 18.3 and 18.4.
38.2. The correctability and nomenclatural status of orthographical variants published prior to 1 January200n are governed by the relevant Special Code.
38.3. On or after 1 January200n, any orthographicalvariant of a name is to be corrected to the established form of that name. Whenever such a variant appears in
print, it is to be treated as if it were printed in its corrected form. - BC, Rule 61;
ICBN, Art. 61.4; ICZN, Art. 32c.
Article 39
39.1. A generic name is treated as a noun with either masculine or feminine or neuter gender. Gender is established on the basis of classical Latin and Greek grammar,
when applicable, and by subsequent biological usage (see also Annex C). In case of
doubt, the gender assigned by the author of the name or, failing this, by the first
subsequent author to assign a gender to the name, is accepted. - BC, Rule 65; ICBN,
Art. 62.1.
39.2. Compound generic names take the gender of the last word in the nominative
case in the compound. The most usual words used in compounding generic names,
together with their gender, are listed in Annex C - BC, Rule 65.
39.3. The gender of generic names often depends on their termination. The most
usual terminations used in forming generic names, together with their gender, are
listed in Annex C - BC, App. 9; ICBN, Art. 62.2.
39.4. When a new generic name is submitted for registration without indication of
gender, or with an indication of gender that is contrary to the Code, the gender is
assigned or corrected during registration.- BC, see Rule 65 (3).
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CHAPTER VII. AUTHORSHIP OF NAMES
Article 40 - BC, Rule 33a-d; ICZN, Art. 51.
40.1. In publications dealing with the taxonomy and nomenclature of organisms, it
may be desirable, even when no bibliographic reference to the protologue is made,
to cite the name of the author(s) who established the name concerned and the date of
its establishment. In so doing the following rules must be followed. - BC, Rule 33b
Note 1; ICBN, Art. 46.1; ICZN, Art. 50.
40.2. A name of a new taxon is to be attributedto the author or authors to whom
both the name and the original description or diagnosis were ascribed, even though
authorship of the publication may be different. A new combination or replacement
name is to be attributed to the author or authors to whom it was ascribed in the
original publication, when this contribution is explicitly acknowledged there.
Art. 40.5 notwithstanding, authorshipof a new name or combination must always be
accepted as ascribed, even when it differs from authorship of the publication, when
at least one author is common to both. - ICBN, Art. 46.2.
40.3. When authorship of a name differs from authorship of the publication in
which it appears, both are sometimes cited, connected by the word "in". In such a
case, "in" and what follows are part of a bibliographic citation and are omitted unless the place of publication is being referred to, at least by its date. - BC, Adv. Note
B(2); ICBN, Art. 46 Note 1.
40.4. For the purposes of this Article, ascription is defined as the direct association
of the name of a person or persons with a new name or description or diagnosis of a
taxon. Mention of an author's name in a list of synonyms is not ascription, nor is
reference to a basionym or a replaced synonym, including bibliographic errors, nor
is reference to a homonym. - ICBN, Art. 46.3.
40.5. A name of a new taxon is to be attributedto the authoror authors of the publication in which it appears when only the name but not the original description or
diagnosis was ascribed to a different author or different authors. A new combination
or a replacement name is to be attributedto the author or authors of the publication
in which it appears, even when it was ascribed to a different author or to different
authors, when in the publication in which it appears their contribution is not explicitly acknowledged. However, in both cases authorship as ascribed, followed by
"ex", may be inserted before the name(s) of the publishing author(s). - ICBN,
Art. 46.4.
40.6. In determining the correct author citation, only internal evidence in the publication in which the name appears is to be accepted, including ascription of the name,
statements in the introduction, title, or acknowledgements, and typographical distinctions in the text. In this context, all publications appearing under the same title
and by the same author, such as different parts of a flora issued at different times
(but not different editions of the same work), is to be considered as a whole. - ICBN,
Art. 46.6.
Note 1. Authorspublishingnew names and wishing to establishthat otherpersons'names
followed by "ex"may precedetheirsin authorshipcitationmay adoptthe "ex"citationin the
protologue.- BC, Rule33c; ICBN,Art.46 Note 2.
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40.7. When a name is submittedfor registrationin which the authorshipis not apparentfromthe printedmattersubmitted,thatnameis to be attributedto the person
submittingfor registration.If, in such a case, submissionis anonymous,the name
cannotbe registered.
Article41
41.1. Whena taxonof ranklower thansubgenusis alteredin rank,or is transferred
to anothergenus or species, but retainsits name or final epithet,the authorof the
earlier,name- or epithet-bringingacceptablename (the authorof the basionym)is
cited in parentheses.The basionym authorshipis optionallyfollowed by the basionymdate, withinthe parentheses,andthe authorshipanddate of the alterationor
transfer, after the parentheses. - BC, Rule 33b; ICBN, Art. 49.1; ICZN, Art. 51c.

DIVISIONIII. AUTHORITY
1. The BioCode is placed underthe joint authorityof the InternationalUnion of
Union of MicrobiologicalSoBiological Sciences (IUBS) and of the International
cieties (IUMS), to be exercisedthroughan inter-unionInternational
Committeeon
Bionomenclature(ICB).
2. The ICB consistsof a chairperson
jointly appointedby the ExecutiveCommittee
of IUBS andthe ExecutiveBoardof IUMS,andeight members,similarlyappointed
in consultationwith the five internationalbodies concerned,as follows: two representing the GeneralCommitteeon BotanicalNomenclature(GCBN), two representing the InternationalCommissionon Zoological Nomenclature(ICZN), two
representingthe InternationalCommitteeon SystematicBacteriology(ICSB), one
representingthe InternationalCommission for the Nomenclatureof Cultivated
Committeeon the Taxonomy
Plants(ICNCP),andone representingthe International
of Viruses(ICTV).
3. The BioCodetakeseffect as from 1 January200n [a dateto be establishedby the
ICB], but not beforeapprovalof authoritytransferby the bodies responsiblefor the
BotanicalCongressactingon the recommendaSpecial Codes. (a) an International
tion of its NomenclatureSection for botany (includingmycology), (b) the IUBS
of the ICZNfor zoology, and (c) an
GeneralAssemblyactingon a recommendation
of the ICSB
InternationalCongressof Bacteriologyactingon the recommendation
for bacteriology.
4. The ICB has powerto resolvepresentandfutureambiguityconcerningthe provisions of the BioCode.It shall,in particular- andfor nomenclatural
purposesonly assignto thejurisdictionof one of the threeSpecialCodesthoseorganismsthathave
been or still are treatedunderdifferentSpecial Codesby differentworkers.In case
of controversy,it will take its decision afterdue consultationamongthe specialists
in the groupsconcerned.
5. The first and futureeditionsof the BioCodeare publishedunderthe auspicesof
IUBS andIUMSin associationwiththe copyrightholdersfor the SpecialCodes.
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6. The ICB has powersto edit futureeditionsof the BioCode,andto amendits provisions where necessary.Any proposedchange of substancemust, however, be
subjectto publicdiscussionbeforebeing approved,as follows:
6.1. Any proposalfor a change must be publishedbeforehandin the appropriate
official organs, Taxon (for the GCBN), Bulletin of zoological nomenclature (for the
ICZN), International journal of systematic bacteriology (for the ICSB), and also

media such as Biology international
submittedfor publicationin otherappropriate
(IUBS), Hortax news (ICNCP), and Virology division news (ICTV).

6.2. After one year, and takinginto accountany commentsreceived, the GCBN,
ICNCP,ICSB, ICTV and ICZN will each informthe ICB of theiropinionsand recommendationsconcerningthe proposal.
6.3. The ICB will act on the proposalin the light of these opinions,a 80 %majority
of votingmembersbeing requiredfor the approvalof a change.
6.4. Any adopted change that is not of a retroactive nature will take effect from a

datedeterminedby the ICB.

7. The ICB takes responsibilityfor the coordinationof a world-widenetworkof
registrationoffices. It also supervisesand coordinatesthe work of the registration
centresthatrecord,maintainanddisseminatethe registrationdata.
8. IUBS andIUMS will be responsiblefor conveningan International
Consultative
of pertinentinter-govermental
comprisingrepresentatives
Groupon Bionomenclature,
bodies and agencies,which will be chargedwith the developmentof mechanismsto
maintainthe registrationsystemsdevelopedin consultationwith the ICB.
9. Proposalsfor the conservationor suppressionof names, requestsfor binding
decisions on confusabilityof names,challengesof epitypedesignations,and applications for the adoptionof lists of names in currentuse, may be submittedto the
responsiblebodies (presentlyGCBN,ICZN,or ICSB, as the case may be) or to the
ICB for appropriateforwarding.They will then be actedupon in the same way as
under the Special Codes; this action is to be ratified by the ICB. - ICBN, Art. 14.1214.14, 53.4, 56; Div. 111.2;ICZN, Art. 79.
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Table 1. Equivalence of nomenclatural terms used in the Draft BioCode and in the
current biological Codes (abbreviations explained below; references in text). The concepts covered by terms given as equivalent are not always exactly the same (e.g.,
nomenclatural superfluity, an obstacle to legitimacy under the ICBN, is unknown under
the BC and ICZN). - BC = International code of nomenclature of bacteria (Lapage & al.,
Washington, 1992); ICBN = International code of botanical nomenclature (Tokyo Code)
(Greuter & al. in Regnum Veg. 131. 1994); ICNCP = International code of nomenclature
for cultivated plants- 1995 (Trehane & al. in Regnum Veg. 133. 1995); ICZN = International code of zoological nomenclature (Ride & al., London, 1985).
BC

BioCode

ICBN

ICNCP

ICZN

published
date
precedence
earlier
later

published

Publicationand dates of names
published
registerable
date
priority
precedence
earlier
later

effectivelypublishedeffectivelypublished
effectivelypublished'
date
date (orpriority)
priority
priority
priority
priority
senior
earlier
later
junior

priority
priority
precedence
senior
junior

Nomenclaturalstatus
established
registration
acceptable

validlypublished
validation
legitimate

validlypublished
registration
legitimate

established
registration
acceptable

valid
potentially

correct

correct

accepted

valid

available

Taxonomicstatus
accepted
Types of names
type name-bearing
type name-bearing
type nomenclatural
type nomenclatural
type
name-bearing
nameandtype
nominaltaxon
nominaltaxon
nameandtype
Synonymy
objective
subjective
-

nomenclatural
taxonomic
avowedsubstitute

homotypic
heterotypic
-

objective
subjective
explicitreplacement

Setting aside the rules
conserved
conserved
rejected
rejected
rejected
suppressed

conserved
rejected
explicitly
rejected

conserved
rejected
-

conserved
conditionally
suppressed
suppressed

homotypic
heterotypic
replacementname

in the BioCode,the
withthe meaningof "published"
Codedefines"effectively
published"
Althoughthe Bacteriological
ina formeligibleforregistration".
termis commonlyused to imply"published

